
BRITAIN IN DILEMMA

OVER CUNARD ACTION

Won't CiiiiccI Mull Contract for
QtiPi'iiximvii, Vet Can't

Knforec It.

PROTEST FIIOM IRELAND!

I. S. Ph.vh Company Hotter
Trice Than England for

Carrying Mulls.

SprcM Cable Petpateh to Tint $c.
!,.indov, Aug. H, A curious situation

lm Hriscn In regard to the announcement
liv the CimHrd company that It big boats,
th.- - Maiiretnnla and laisltanla and thn

fitanlii. tiowsln course of construction,
rnuM not land nt (Jtiecnstown or deliver
the malls there without danger and that
ioneq.uciitly tht roll nt Hint port would he
abandoned nnd the mnlH delivered nt Liver-
pool.

The (lotcrnmcnt huH not given Its formal
ent to the company abandoning Queens-tow- n

Nevertheless It admit tlmt the
company Is Justified In pleading thnt the
ships will bj endangered by willing there.
The contract imiler which the Cunurd
company Is rompelled to roll nt Queenstown
(or the mulls has not been abrogated nnd
the company will Incur penalties technl-- i
ally for not calling there, yet the Clovern-ine- nt

does not propose to enforce the
contract

ttnaflnn Hsplnlneal In Common.
The Postmastcr-Ccncrn- l cplnlnel the

rtllemnu In t lie Heine of Commons
In response to uumerous uucsiions

ly Irish Nationalist member who demand
'hit the conditions of the contract be ful-

filled. Ho Mild thHt Uiieonstotvn Mould un-
doubtedly be injured und the whole of Ire-
land inconvenienced by the ships not calling
nt (Jiiceiistown. It ciiuatly certain
that the Cunanl company was bound by
Oie colli rauUto mil nt Queenstown, but the
(loveriiiucnt officials concurred with the
opinion of the steamship managers that the
hlggeet ships Mould be endangered by

the contract and the company abso-
lutely refuncd lo allow these vessels to enter
in bad weather. The result would be that
when the weather van bad the American
nulls would be left at the uuay aide.

The (internment, the Postnmster-Onern- l
nld. could not nciiiNece In such an ar-

rangement. The Post Oftlce Department
could prosecute the comtuny und Impose
a penalty for hr'ioli of contract, but that
Mould not oompensite for the hew of the
mall Moreover, said the Posturiter-l.enera- l,

he had received local a I Wee that
it wa dniibtlul whether the company could
he penall-- d for leaving the mail behind

ben had Meat le-- r made it dangerous for the
iiHvk'atlun of lib; shim.

The (lotcrnmcut, the Poslmnstcr-(icncr- n

went on to say. could terminate th" contract
with the because of Its breach,
but the question van who Mould lie the big-
ger suflerer thereby. The Cuniird officials
had lold him that I Icy w ould be only too
.ad to terinlunto the contract.

I'nntrnrt Made In Iftflll.
1 lie contract between the Post Office

Department nnd the Cnnard compHiiy for
the Qtieenstonn mail service, which runa
until 19:7, was made in low. The rtinuncra-lio- n

is .iit',(Hii u year. When the contract
wan signed the mall bait numbered h7.ix.in a
year, but since the reduction In Hip rate of
postage from five lo two cents the number of
mall bag has liirreas.it to in, inn a year
and the comimuy had not received nny
additional remuneration.

On the other hand. Mild the Postmaster-(enera- l,

the United States (ioverillnelll,
which paid according In the ide of the mail,
hid Increased It. payments to the company
In accordance with the Increase In the mini-le- r

of mull bugs nnd was mum paying $;..in
more for hx.ooo American mail hairs than
Meat llritnln was paying for lll.oixi bags.
It the contract were cancelled and now ten.
il.rs Invited other companion which hail
-- Mp cuiable of anything like the ss-c- of
ih.' I.usltaiila and Mnuretanla would not lie
eager to compete on tho basis of n Queens-to- n

cnll when they know they need ,not
fear competition from (lie Cunacri company.

In conclusion the Postmaster-Oehera- l
iraitically threw up his. hand oter the

llo he would welcome
bay prnitlcal suggestion from the Na- -'

na lists, with whose views he syiiiia-tliie- d.

He Mould icsist the proiiowil of
the Cunard comiwny to omit yueenutown
if he had Niiy weapon with which be could
ielt with any hot of hukohh, but If he
latiielled the contract he would only ba
nwtini: the wish of the conitiany. Mean-
while he had not aeaented officially to the
action of the company mi did not propone
to Rhfent to it, but it waa obvloua that tlw
ixit Saturday when rough weather d,

the ma lis, if aent to Queeustowu,
would lie there until the following Wednea-dn- y

.lohu lledmond, the Irlab leader, and hla
cullcasues pleaded hard for the retontlon
of Queeiihtown iih a riort of nail and made
iiesti(in all of which, however, were
uuutcred by the foregoing atateiiientH

mude by I'oNtniaHter-Oener- al Matnuela,
W the matter stands the Cunard people aro
masters ut the filiation.

HORSES ATE HOUSE MEAT.

nrpnrt of Uanlah Kapedldon'a Ter-
rible Suffering; In Greenland.
$lrnal Cablt lleipalch to Tn Sen.

t'OMioN. Aug. II, According to a re-
port from the d expedition
"f Capt. J. K, Koch, the Oanlxh explorer,
.ive horsea which the expedition kept
lliiouKliinil the winter were fed with the
il. Mi of others which It waa necessary
to Hlautihter.

The membera of the expedition endured
nueh privation and Capt Koch waa laid

up for three months with a broken leg
caused by falling Into a crevasse. The
ihlf troubles came after April, when the
inembeiH of the expedition began the
"" mile march over the Inland Ice. A
hll2.apl prevailed for forty daya.

Tho horses became silowbllnd and three
'hem had to be slaughtered. The men

differed HovereJy. Later on the sun waa
i hot that It skinned their faces. At the
line time tho temperature at night fell to

I" desrees below xero.
In cropping loose snow the horses, which,

e i equipped with snowshoea. travelled
':ll The members of the expedition were

k exhausted after tttlrty-flv- e hours of
'irvHtloti in July that they could not

'uarch any further. Tley killed tholr last
'log nnd were about to eat It when they
're ilehted by a sail boat and rescued.

TENNANT REACHES CARACAS.

Aen nierlcan Benreaenlntlve Calls
on Actlnv President.

t'tiuos, Venezuela, Aug. 14. Henry
f Teimant, tho new American Charge
'I MTnlres, made an official call on Iho
"ting President, Dr. Jose OH Fortoul. this

ni'iriiliiK. He called on the Minister of
'orelgp Affairs yesterday. Both the act-

ing I'icsldcnt and the Minister of Foreign
AfTnlrs received him cordially.

PieHtdcnt Gomes, with the main body
"f the Government army, Is still at Mara- -

Wimxmstab, Curaoos. Aug. It. It was
lumored here to-d- that an agreement
'"is been reached between President
domes and 'the revolutionary leaders at
''oro for the detention of lien. Castro's
family. The retxirt haa It that Oan. Cas- -
tro himself l on board a skip ll

WOMEN AGAIN WIELD TORCH I

Militants Tr- - tm Destrny Conatr ;

Schools nt Carnnrron.
Sp'ttal Cablt DttpatfK to Ta Sen.

IrfiNpoN, Aug. 14. Militant rniffra.
gettes tried y to burn (ha county
Bchoolx at Carnarvon. Wulea. Kirae
were started In several places, but were
extinguished with the hcln of soldiers
cumplng In the iiebjliborhood. Con-
siderable damage waa done. Copies of
a HUffragette publication were found, as
well as a card which read: "We work
while Moyd George preaches."

A hayrick near by was also set on ,
II io and an unoccupied house at High-wlcom-

waa partly destroyed. The !

usual suffragette papers wcro found.
A restaurant at Wlllesdett Park waa'

also burned Tho lire waa an.
pnrehtly the work of the militants.

Hylvla Pankhurst, daughter of Mrs.
Kmmellne Pankhurst. was released in
from Holloway Jail y because of i '

nunger nnu tnirst strike," which had
brought on u condition bordering on col-
lapse. Khe was sent back to jail lastSunday whllo she was still suffering from
a previous hunger strike.

WANTS GERMANY AT FRISCO.

Director of North tier man Moytl De.
elnrrs for I'arllrlpntlon.

Sfifrtat rt,le Drtpatrfi to Tub Sr!.
HnnLlN. Aug. 14. Herr Itelnkcn. di-

rector of the North Uermnn t.loyd Steam-shi- p

Company, hns declared In favor of
Merman participation In the Panama-Pacifi- c

exhibition In 1915. It I under-
stood that the Kaiser will nhortlv grant
an audience to V. J. Hlilff, who Is further-
ing the Intercuts of the exposition.

The signs of a growing Inclination In
favor of German participation In the
exhibition have stirred the opponents of
this Idea, w'ho through the Cologne
Gatcttr reiterate their contention thnt the
results of the expositions nt ChU'im--o and
St. LouIh did not compensate Herman
merchants for the expense incurred.

The chief grievance, however, seems to
be "the Inconsiderate character of the
American commercial policy." the Ameri-
can stctn of turlff supervision, tho

protection of foreigners against
Illicit American competition und the
alleged American campaign against Ger-
man dyeing and shipping.

NO CLAIM TO CODT ESTATE.

Ablator Left No Wife In I. As.
arris Ilia Lawyer.

Spfctnl Cable ptfpateb to Ths St v.
I.ONIIOV, Aug. 14. The lawyer for the

late "Col," Cody, the Anglo-Americ-

aviator, told the corresjioudelit of Tin:
Hun y that there can be absolutely
tin foundation for the claim of Mrs.
Joseph le of Camden. Jf. J., that "Col."
Cody waa the husband of her daughter.

Hetddes there would be no u?e, he said,
In trying to (.ecure uuythlng from the late
uvlator'a estate as 'he left otilv about

100. while bis liabllltlea amounted to
reterul thousand ihiuuiIs sterling. He
added that a few years ngo they bad to
prosecute a man who went about claiming
to be Cody's son. This claim Was qult
unfounded.

ATTENDING WOUNDED GREEKS.

Prof. Flint of Yale In Athens With
War Victim.

Nbjw Haven, Conn.. Aug. II. Dr.
Joseph M. Flint, professor of surgery In
the Yale Aledlcnl School, Is In Athens at-
tending wounded CSreek soldiers returning
from tho war, according to news re-
ceived here

Prof. Flint went abroad early this sum-
mer with Mrs. Flint, Intending to attend
the medical congress nt fxindon. He wan
Invited to go to Athens to nld in directing
tho general surgical work resulting from
the war.

Prof. Flint served In the Philippines
and Is greatl) iutererted In wounds made
by the modern Implements of wnr. Ho
will return to Tale the Intter part of r.

CANAL POORLY FORTIFIED.

French Kiplnrer Mn Land Attack
Would He F.nsy Matter.

'Sr'cial I'able i;ifeA f Tits Scv,
PAtitK. Aug. 14. Comte de Perlgny, the

French traveller and explorer, in u id

article In the Temp on the Panama
Canal deals with the fortifications of the
waterway. He says the United Stated
Intends to pjace only S.OOO men along the
canal when at least 10,000 or 2.",000 are
necessary.

The United States, he says, docs not
seem to realize the possibility of a Intel
attack, yet If any Power declared war on
the American Government n niirprlsn from
the Interior would nut be impossible; in
fart the people there say such an attack
would be most likely.

TO HONOR SENATOR ROOT.

University of I.eyden Will Confer
nonorary Degree on American.
The Haour, Aug. 14. The llnlverr'ty

of beyden will celebrate the opening of
the Palace of Peace on August 28 by con
ferring honorary degrees on Senator Kllhu

.S. m KennaTnS on the late T. M.
former Dutch Minister and Councillor of
State.

Senator Hoot will b represented at tho
conferring of the degrees by Dr. James
Brown Scott, secretary of the Carnegie
Undowment for international Peace.

WIRELESS EXPLOSIONS DENIED.

Paris Paper aa nrrent Kxperl-mrn- ta

Were- - n Failure.
Special Cable tietpatch to Tmr. Sen.

Paiiib, Aug. 16. The Krlalr In a long
article, argues that the ultraviolet rays
with which Ullvl. nn Italian Inventor,

lie was able to explode explosives
by wifeless at a great distance do not
exist and that such explosions as Ihosn
which occurred In tho recent tests were
merely accidental.

The newspapers have recently printed
long but vague accounts of Ullvl's suc-
cess with what he culled F rays.

ALVERSTONE REPORT DENIED.

Nona to Hesame as Lord Chief Jos-
tles, Hays Aaqnllk.

x Special Cable Deepatch to Tar Sex,
London, Aug. 14. In tho House of

Commons y Premier Asqulth denied
the story printed In a morning paper that I

IOrd Alvrrstone had resigned as !ord
Chief Justice. On the contrary, the Pre-
mier said, the Inst communication re-

ceived from I on! Alvurntone expressed
the hope that 'he would soon be able to
resume his duties.

RESUME RIOT AT LONDONDERRY.

Tito Persons Reported Dead and
Many Are Injared.

Special Cable Detpatci to Tin Sew
London, Aug. IS. Rioting between ths

Nationalists and Orangemen was renewed
at Londonderry last night. There was
much throwing of missiles and firing of
revolvers late at night, but tne details
have not reached London.

It Is said that two persons were killed
and many Injured during the fighting.

Nmn British Itasl Syndicate.
fasetsl Ct PupaleK to Tas Scs.

IiOKdon, Aug, 14. A new British syndi-
cate, known as "The Iron .and Steel Cor-
poration, Limited," with a capital of 1.-00,-

Is ens of the slgnstoriss to th
MMnbolMlna' tonsloyer Fedsrstlon. It la

the manufacture of Iron
tSSTSlM ft taa MisUM XMlZ

1"' f :
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BROTHER ENVOY

BACKS WILSON

Continued from h'imt Ptige.

Involved In Ambassador Wilson's state-
ment would stand although thn Hrltlsh
statement had never been Issued. Before
Ambassador Puge reportid that tho state-
ment had been made officially at the
Foreign Ofllco the President had decided
what the Administration's course would
be.

The fact that the President took thj
Initiative In apologizing to the Foreign
Office for tho language, employed by Am-
bassador Wilson In advance of any repre.
sentatlons from that olltce that It had been
offended, coupled with tho emphatic, tone
In which tho apology was made, convinced
official Waslngton that he attaches great
Importance to the Foreign Ortlce's state-
ment Itself as well as to tho attltudo of
friendliness toward our Mexican policy
which ho believed the statement Indi-
cated.

UND CARRIES THREE PLANS.

Special Knvoy lias President's Mex-

ican Xchrme In Wrlllnn.
WAniiNUTON, Aug. 14. President Wil-

son has a definite "set of views" on the
settlement of tho Mexican situation and
these are now In written form In the posses
sion of John t.lnd, his personal representa-
tive at Mexico city. The establishment
of this fact to-d- served to Indicate morn
clearly tho Prealdent'n purpose In sending1
Llnd to Mexico and to clarify In some
degree the uncertainty that has existed
In regard to the Administration's Mexican
policy ever since the President's recent
conference with the Sennte Committee on
Foreign Itelatlons.

This development showed that members
of tho Senate committee who attended
tho White House conference on the Presi-
dent's Invitation for a better understand-
ing of thn Mexican situation apparently
went away from that meeting with a
wrong Idra of the Administration's policy.
Most of the Senators left the White
House bellcAlng that the President had no
definite plan for handling the situation.

They understood from what the Presi-
dent nnd Secretary of State Bryan told
them that the only definite step nn which
the President had determined was th
submission of a note to President Huerta
setting forth that the t'nited States will
not recognize him. The remainder of tho
policy, they understood, wan nebulous and
based entirely on possible developments In
Mexico city after the arrival there of
I.ind.

Democratic and Itepuhllcan Senators
admitti d Immediately after ' tho White
House conference their surprise at what
they regarded as the Administration's dis-
position to "dilft." They were nstnnlihod.
they said, to learn that the .President
really had no promising plan for medi-
ation In liH mind, such us they had been
led to believe he had.

Krnntor MUtllkrn.
's Information t lid t the Adminis-

tration's views, formulated In writing, are
In the keeping of Mr. I.ind at Mexico
city awaiting such opportunity ns In the
Judgment of thn special representative
may permit of their transmission ti the
Huerta Government, convinced Senator
that they had been mistaken In the Im-

pression they had carried from the White
House conference.

There had been a disposition on the
part of thn Senate committee to' crltlse
the rccretlvcness of the Administration in
regard to Its Mexican policy. That feel-

ing of resentment was allayed by the "get
together" meeting at the White Mouse, but
Senators are. showing signs of renow.l
Inuuisitlveness now that' they know that
th President's vlws are In writing.

They Hi'iti Inclined to believe In the
light of tho day's developments that the
President had told them only as much s

ho thought proper they should know and
not the full detail of his programme. It
was suggested that some Senators
might feel renntful at learning that they
were practlcall when- - they were la tit

week so far as knowing what really Is in
the President's mind.

It was learned on the highest authority
that the views which hate been formu-
lated by the Administration are alto-aeth-

friendly In character to Mexico
and thn Mexicans.

The Washington Government seeks to
hilng ubotit the creation In n constitu-
tional manner of a Government which
the United States can feel Justified 'n
recognizing. The central Idea of this Is
of course tho holding of an open election
at which the people of Mexico shall have
the opportunity to express their choice for
th Presidency. This Is conditioned upon
the ansent of Huerta to the holding of
such an election and possibly on his vo-
luntarily giving up the reins of govern-
ment. The principles underlying this set
of views the President regards as Intlex- -

I but circumstances may mould the
h

to the Mexican Government.
Has T hree Plane.

To miet tho varying conditions which
Mr. l.lnd's Investigation may dUclnsc, the
President, It It understood, has formulated
three plans, each having tho constitu-
tional election iih a basis. Any one of
these may be submitted to Huerta when
the proper time arrives.

Tho belief Is growing here that this
Government will not attempt to press the
suggestion that Huertn eliminate himself
from the situation entirely by tefuslng to
become a candidate. It was learned that
tho State Department has no official
record of any promise by Huerta that he
would not be a candidate In the elections
on October 26. Administration officials
mernly have the In.presslon that he did
by Implication Indicate such an Intention.

It developed y that I.ind did not,
aa had been reported, on the occasion of
his formal call on Foreign Minister Gam-bo- a

declare that the United States will
not under any circumstances recognise
the Huerta Government. No declaration
of any sort haa been communicated to
Gen. Huertn yet.

The Administration has Informed the
Powers, however, of the steps It has taken
thus fur and will from time to time
ommunlcato Information to them as the

Llnd Investigation progresses. These
communication. It was emphsslzed In Ad
ministration circles, are merely of an In-

formative nature and there have been
no Interchanges between the United States
and the Powers on the Mexican situation.
The President feels, however, that In view
of the great Interests certain nntlons have
In Mexico it is only right that they
should have official Information of the
moves the United States makes In the
efforts to bring about a settlement of con-

ditions there.
The State Department received many

despatches of minor Importance from
diplomatic representatives In Mexico. It
was reported that since July 8 there has
been no danger to life or property at
tj'uaymas and that previous Information
which Indicated alarming conditions there
were without foundation. It was stated
that order had been restored at Durango,
which, It had been predicted, would be-

come the temporary capital of the revolu-
tionists.

Revolutionists art reported as making

101 REASONS
There are one hundred and

one reasons why the Owner of
a building operation should
employ this organization to
conduct it.

The main reason is that we
can give the best possible re-

sults from the viewpoint of
Coat, Quality and Time.

The other hundred reasons
arc subsidiary to the one we
have furniabed.

THOM PSON-S- T ARRETT
COMPANY

BuiMiaf Construction

forced collections of money In the San
Ittmiia district near Mazatlan. A large
number of them are said to be gathered
near San Luis Potosl.

George Cushlng and his son, concern-
ing whom Inquiries have been made nt
the State Department, are reported to
have arrived safely at Tamplcu from
Durango.

HEARS OF NO FRENCH REBUFF.

Mexlran I.ea-atlo- n la Parts Denies
Menort la Trae.

Special Cable Vetpatch to Inn Sun.
I'Aiits, Aug. 14. The Mexican legation

has heard nothing of any objection on the
prt of France to the reception of Fran-
cisco de la Bnrra as Mexican Minister to
this country. The secretary of the lega-
tion fld

"We would naturally be the flrst to hear
of It If any such objection existed."

The Agence Natlonale waa the authority
for the report, which was printed here
yesterday.

Scnor Francisco Leon de la Barra, the
ivw Mexican Minister to France, said
last night that thn cable despatches which
had It that President Polncare would not
receive him were absurd. He knew that
France would recognize him, he said,
before he left Mexico for New York. II
will sail for his new post on Saturday.

Senor de la Hurra cnnie to New York
nn Auiust S on his way to France to
represent the Huerta Uotcrument there,
He Is Maying lit the Hotel Astor. He- -

ports came from I'niN jestrrday that
President Huerta In bringing about ther!I'resldet Huertn In hritnrlnK about the
revolution which resulted In Madero'a
nsa!?lnHtlon. When Si nor de la llarra
was asked about this report, he said:
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AMERICANS UNDER FIRE.

Town Where 1'. .

Are I'nprolecled.
Ki. Paso. Tex.. Aug H. Rebels have

given up the idea of riuaymas,
held be according to

V former Consul
at Arlr... who is back from n
trip through Sonora and rt ports that the
entire State, the exception of the
port Umpalmc, Is under Constitution-nlls- t

control.
Train service hs far ns Hermoslllo Is

regular, he says. In order to stop
to of
where fifty are unprotected,
tjeti, has removed the Constitu-
tionalist 1 oops three miles city.
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the last rorty Jas. mat mere of a woman suffrage cnnimltt.-e- .

were there, nnd The room for the hearing t.in
this move the of the crowded to ovrllovt ing.

was made fori Mrs. i:mma Smith Ptoe of Wash-th- e

cxpiess purpose of with of the National SufTm-thi- s

saa the tie Council and the
could take Ouaymas In half day. Votirs, She the opening

but it be useless, as the address.
Ill the harbor for "In my State the nt the

hold the city except nt a with respect." said Mrs.
life vo- - never of babies

Ucn. Inez Salanar received a tralnload neglected even on election day."
of lies, brldse and telegraph poles

av from United and with
300 men set out to repair railroad
from Juarcr to

REYES HERE.

Will Mar Here Neversil
to K.orope for Ilia Health.

Rafael Reyes, former President
of Colombia, arrived yesterday by the

Fruit Kacapa, on his way
to F.uropc to seek which, he said,
he was unable to find Peru.

was by Ills daughter
his D. Holguln. He

be In this city severul days.

1,200 KILLED IN. CHINA.

In Canton More
of the City Looted.

Canton, Aug. 14. Fighting between
tho loyal part of the Government troops
and the rebels waa renewed
with n estimated at 1.S00 men killed

Now

tlie troopH aro hmhmik
and nearly of the

stationed ut Canton liuve over to tlm
side of

Thirty buildings iih barracks by
tvero by

Heenforccmenti from
have arrived ttT nsstst tne
fn'rVlmi nunXr piiUott Hnut- -

hnen auanended5f city are ieaing as rapmiy us ios

C. P. TAFT CLAIMS

rot her FlKarra ,n
Andrews Heporl.

junge .Mayer w mi rcjri ooun mis

iLrr:"rfor F. SI. Co.
(corporation), of Slason
?.V5vunti' fur.th"I.ordrr
haps Wi most asset
against T. Coleman for $SO,000

for new building on the
old Kqultabln site.

The accountant's report shows MD.000
'duo from Iho

Charles P. brother of

16, 1913.

EXPECT ARREST SOON

IN MARTIN MURDER

Douixlicri.v Sh'ikcs Trail Which

lc Thinks Will Brinff
Quick Hcmilts.

TAKES CHARGE IN PERSON

Looking for Three
Woman Hody Tnkcn

to Canadii.

Second Deputy Commissioner
Dougherty, Is handling
investigation of of William

Martin, milliner,
to found

midnight night under-
stood ho struck trail which he
and his detectives to
arrests morning.

persons most
Deputy Commissioner wore men

lived In Fifty-seven- th

street where body
called themselves "Johnson," the

blonde woman passed as
of otio of heavier set
of appearance than

"Johnsons."
was

night, teamed whom they could
Mm. none lived

door to be acquainted
Johnsons through

they were hopeful of getting tnformatlo
would to three John

Frank and brothers, Itohert
S, Hugh and William went
Headquarters to see Dougherty yester-
day after reading In
Frank Deattle's been

In connection with
the said not seen

Martin they 'Stoufvllle, Mark- -
tears ml

Commissioner Dougherty
they telling truth

Miiriln Harrett meeting
young Heattle as
occurred to leaving

,.....e
of carrying of th

robbery, which In murder, the1
have It like
i.itner tlie nlond

uijur.s one tne
doors .ire covered he

rop.

hi. sJ?.rlin.:r'1

"I
am

me story the irand
the police It hate

of
"I on affair 'Connolly

.1. made,
room yesterday

In should with Thev

tlons he
revolution, hlm-wa- s

these
"Senor de coim.ctlon plan of

revolutionary He
Independent blackjack

Independent Implement.
of them

Muffed

theconditions lit
proved In within the their

strength they

the

of

bombardment

from

the constantly

.'-- ceding was con- -

asserting House
Constitutionalist troops leclat

latcht part Con- -

Mittitlonallst commander
doing away president

subterfuge. State of
troops presided. made

would gunboats
would make Impossible women polls

them to great are De-co- st

of "' heard being

States,

Chihuahua.

liner

In
lie accnmnanled

FlKhllns Flerc

yesterday,

half

used
loyal destroyed to-

day. Hongkong
neuicnmeni

In

LIENS,

Wfckerslwm

.C;
Importanl Is

Arlington Company.
Taft,

Grlevo
he

understood

decided

'inis:

in

on

Miffht, On WYdneKiy'.'a,' 1.,Te"r
'th- - body of Martin, lie said he

Toronto business man and added that
Martin had the reputation of

j wearing a large of valuable
jrftr.. lie inougut.!... .....
iiiiHui oa.i' ironiueti ine crime.

SUFFRAGISTS STORM CAPITOL.

tided Dr. Wiley. They Appealed
for Moose CommlM.-r- .

Wjtsiii.N'UTON. Aug. II -- Five hundred
woman suffragists and
their kid itt the Capitol
when Dr. Harvey V. former chief
cli-m- ist of the fiovernment. said he li.nl
exploded the of K.lrn talc that
Kt" originated from Adam's rib.

Dr. Wiley iippenred with a dor.en prom- -

Inent suffrage to urge the creutloii

The delegates were received by (.hair
man Henry of the House Rules Com- -

."'""' Hevernl members of the Hou-- e

'"' their support, and the fact that such
j n commute exists .In the Senate aH

now to create In the House
thought lo be suftlclrnt reason for the suc-
cess of the present demand.

Tin following comment on the Incident
was made at the Washington

of the National AEMoetatlnn Opposed
to Woman Suffrage: '

"The woman suffragists naked for n

formal hearing before the Committee on
to tidvoeate the nf a stand

lug comnilttci! on woman sulfrnge. Mr.
has emphatically refused to grunt

moll a hearing during the present fos- -

'on Ills opposition to woman siif.
V.i0.t mid IliA ittttll.li. nf til. lo.'ltv
of the committee urn such that there!
is little probability of standing emu.
mittee or. suffrage evsr being formed
while the Democrats are control of lli.-- j

(loveinnitnt. In receiving the
tlon of women Mr meicly
to save his for politeness to
women."

ANTIS PROTEST COMMITTEES.

Tho (Iiildon Club. Iho only national or-

ganization composed of both men and
women opposing woman suffrage, adopted
tho following resolution yesterday:

"We na have no ob
jection to the creation of woman
suffrage committee In Congress; we nro

present Senate committee.
"Wii drum only fair I ask that no

Representative from woman suffrage
State shall bo allowed place on the
House committee, since the proposed
Federal amendment cannot those
Utkl... whaMS. .1..

on both sides. Dlsor derly r.nldon Clnb Object, to llrnrlnK l,y
looted the Morea of goldsmiths and silver-
smiths unchecked: The generals in i -J HuflTrane 1 1 c.
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Hmndrrn CmnU tlivr on T Mt0 Qu .

Zanders, Municipal Court Justice
1,1 district, mailed his reslg- -

to Mayor Oaynor last night,
I"" effect September 1. He been
elected and a director of the

Taft, says he has a Hen of 1T6.00U on OIW I'unuo nana or New York. Judge San-clai-

against tlie 'Arlington Hotel Com-der- s said he la resigning because he cun-pan- y

also a lien for $300,000 on the j not live on hla salary, ,000 n year, and
claim agatMrt Mr. hi Poat I maintain his position.

Today & tomorrow until noon
the last two days of this

Sale of Saks Suits
for Men & Young Men

at $20
reduced from $25, $28, $30 & $35

This Is composed of three garment models, in regula-
tion close-fittin- g English Tailored in the season's

popular fabrics colorings, half, quarter, or one-eigh- th

lined. The selection is very varied affords a range
of choice, which is at once exclusive extensive. It is, in
brief, an ideal opportunity for a man to make a stylish addi-
tion to his wardrobe at no great expense to his pocket, and
to know, at the same time, that he is buying a garment which
is without an equal for the individuality its lines.
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DENY ACCUSING SMITH

Charfffw Arrainst Queens Attor-

ney Hacked by Deroptlon,

They Say.

, iv V V VTS HPT HOVUV'T"' r nlJ 1 l'"r.o.i

Prober Still Stflnds h.V St.lf
Statement til IiPtter toll- -

nollv Produces.

slenltig the paper without reading It
These contradictory aftldatltH are said

to hnve i obtained by District Attorney
Smith nnd his assistant, John Hethi-ringto-

At the same time one member of the
(rand Jury who slimed tli document sup-

porting the Connolly charges and also the
document in favor of the District Attorney
declares he Is not recanting bis former
stand In relation to the manner In wleh
tho (Irand Jury was handled by Mr. Smith.

Smlth'a Art Disapproved. j

This grand juror says: "When we were .

in the (Irand Jury room al the lime of tli
John Doe proceedings we took a imatiiiiioii
tot disapproti., or t. actio., of .1,.. m '

ducted, to th" pre.emaii.m ni ,,ts,.
Hllpr.m l "d to Biting him

immunity we nut 1101 inurnie poiuicui
motives to the District Attorney, but wo
re'iii-vei- i n n.n .ihmi.iuisi

I Into this political intrigue. We therefore
refused lo hear Halleran utile, he filed ,(

waiter of Immunity When thn nr.-- t af-

fidavit was presented, 4n me by Mr. Klder
' d Mr. Morns t w.is ., .. . s . u
l we nun til.- - ..i.. -
Attorney In John Doe proceeding,
which w'as true. If our iiflldiit It . u-- e, t i

make that clear we can hate no objection
"When the District Mtorney and Mr

Mctheriiigtnn called upon me they presented
n,,. whole batch of charges filed against
jr Smith and said our affldatlt had been

tn M1pp0rt the entire batch. I said
,, , ns lmwHrr.inted and was willlni: lo

, . m,... ...xlo,? the whole charge
vcrc not indorsed by me."

Attempt lo Decelte.
President Connolly l"l evening

thnt any had been made to deieltc
the ten grand jumrs and confirmed tli"
statement that their aflldatits mile in-

dorsed Iho charso referring lo Smith's
conduct before the t.rund Jury To sup
port this statement Mr Connolly proilinvd
he following terifled copy of the letter the J

J"ror.sent to tho (lotcrnor
We the undersigned, who a. ten ami

sal as membera of the (irand Jury of tho
county of Querns during the mouths c.t

June and July. 1"I3, do hereb.t seteiallv ,

Indorse the charges filed with your l.x- -
Honey agulnsl M ilthew J smith. District

Attorney ol Queens county, by Borough I

President I., Cnnnollj , I'd gar (.
Molliyand s H. llirdi II in tar iismIiI ,

i barges relate lo Iho i ondiict ol s.ildlltri"t
Altornef in connection villi the intestiua
lion instituted b said DMrht lloriu
before said liraud Jurj in tho months ol
June and July, l tn : "

'I h( n foljow lliu fignntmcs of the thit teen
gland jut ere

KRILL PROSECUTION WEAKENS.

j,n,, I'nluted nl Dr. i'ron's I'lineinl,
Witness Trstlttca.

Urict, Aug. 14, Al the prclimliiitrt
Investigation y of Miss Knnn.i II.

Krlll of Coruwiill-oii.the-lliKh.o- licensed
of poll onlng her lianee. Dr. Stanley II.
Trim, ut their apartment In this ct on
June '.':, Dotnlnlck llosi-.l- . nn undertaker,
und a wltllt'SH for tho State, tcstitled that
Ms Krlll una overwhelmed with gilcf
at Dr. Trim's death and fiilntid as his
body was being lowered Into lliu grave.
This testimony was contrary to nil re-

ports and was a Mow to the prcM-cutlni- i

Judge O'Connor mini that the testi
mony was not admissible of Deputy Sheriff
llruy as to a conversation he held with
Miss Krlll at tho time ot tier iiirest,

denutv's story, aildttloiial motlvo on the
part of Miss Killl for desiring Dr. Tron'ii
death.

"Any woman. In her position would
have said uuythlng. and we cannot use
her remaiks against Her, as slut hail not
linnn n fni-t- f I nf llwr I'lelits ' s:il.l .lll.lir..' " " .nwi)C0er In making his ruling

District Attorney Fuller mgucil that
Miss Krlll has no brother, and tlmt he
would summon witnesses In prove it, but
the court It waa not important.

District Attorney Fuller suddenly
halted tho proceedings ut !i :'.') o'clock

and requested an adjournment
until 9:15 o'clock morning. It
Is expected that the Intrisliictlon of, tes-
timony will bo concluded

It was brought out In the testimony
that tho prisoner hud u "luother" who on
October 2fi, IMS, when sin- - was pnslni;
na the wife of Dr. 'Won. tent her his
photograph, on the back of which ho had
Inscribed ; "To my Mttle baby," It was

,n,lo ,,cfor0 "" fl,lr conimlttcoi but tv, prosecution to show that Miss Krlll l an
oarnnstly protest against having the r..r-- 1 admirer named "Jesse." who lives in

of the now Houso committee nmdn York city, who was refer red tu by
KvlU "r ,,","'r" I,rl1'1

w HUffrnK0 as iH tno c.l(j0 . Fuller c:nected to show by th

mand iiivintn

reliels.

antic
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34th Street.

signed "Jesse," but the sender's Identity
was not rcvenlcd. It will be forthcoming:

however, besides a letter Miss
Krlll sent to Dr. Tron from New York
city early In thn present year in which
It Is said she referred at length to this
mysterious ' Jesse. '

Police Sergeant Hill sworn that Miss
Krlll told him she was the doctor's wife,
that they had been married three years
and that they had a child which died
when a months old This testimony
was the first intimation yet made pub-
lic that a child had been born to thn
couple.

District Attorney Fuller swore fourteen
witnesses In an effort to convince the
court that the young nurse, fearful that
the physician was about to forsake her
for another, gave him several grains of
morphine In sherry wine and watched his
death struggle, summoning 'help only
when he was past human aid.

Miss Krlll. In charge of the matron, sat
throughout the long session of court and
listened to the testimony given by thn
prosecutor's witnesses.

"POISON PEN" CASE

GOES TO GRAND JURY

'.Many Links Missing," Rays

Commissioner in Holdinc:

Mrs. X. L. Pollard.

N'F.wtrtK. Aug M. The "poison pen-ca-
se

s now in the hands of a Federal
(irand Jury Mr. Nelson T.. Pollard of
114 Madison avenue. F.liabeth. N. J.. was

iheld in l.ro ball by Fnlted States Com- -
mU'loncr Stockton here y to await- , ... . . . --J m. w
them

I'l- l- y has nothing to do
with the action taken by the local anthori-llc- s

of i:i.iheth, who alleged Mrs. Pollard
sent a letter to Or Charles II Schlichter

.attacking his daughter. Dr. Schlichter
y to receitlng the letter

Charles i:, Dunn, superintendent of mulls
in Kllabetli, wid lie got a letter from Mr.
Pollard complaining about a carrier The
two letters are alleged to have been written
on the sani" lieuilngton No. '.' typewriter
on whkli many scurrilous mis.lves are
s lid lo hate been ty'd.

Mr.. I'ollar.l ,as lorced to lift her heaty
teil so tln.t Dunn might look at her lor
identification. t the local hcNrlnj last
Tne. hy she wore two veils and kept one
on In court so that her picture could not l,
taken

"In this case the evidence Is full of broken
linls," said Commissioner Stockton, "but
not.i. landing that fact I think that thn
etidetne. sii. h as It s, should go to thn
iSraud Jurt So far this case is similar
to the iat enporf. Dunn case tlmt of the
men wli i.eiit blackmailing letters to Presi-
dent Wilson When those irisonet. were
ariiilgned before me I on. Iinlcd there was
not enough et idem n to warrant holding
ineiii and I dismissed them. Later thy
were Indicted and found guilty and now mo
eertlng teiius m prison."

"I am glad you say the links are not here,"
commented Attorney Samuel Schlelmer.
nutisel lor Mrs. Pollard. "Hefore wc get

tlitoiigh with the caso we will show wh
they arc."

Mrs. Pollard was released when hr
renewed tho ball bond ol t,no0

which he gate al lliu iirellinlnat v hearing
,tt week

BEGAN TO

BURN TORTUR E

Spread Until Face Completely Cov-

ered. Ashamed to Show Face.
Itching Unbearable. CuticuraSoap
and Ointment Cured in 2 Months,

J'-'-ft Henry St., New York City
causo of (he erupt Inn of my skin was at tint
a sore on my lorekend which finally broks

oter my wnoin face. It wnm a r.i'h and spread until my
face was completely ent-
ered. At. first It simply
itched and then H began t.
hum and torture. My facn
was In such a 1u.il stat.t
that I wni ailiamcd In show
my face ntnonn company.
The Itching was unbearable.

1 ni roiihlrd tilth tho sores for about sit
months. I used to mtsIcIi 1 hem until they
wero raw nnd bleeding and I did not know
what it tvns to hnvo a full nlglit'i sleep.

"I used mnh remedies. hut without avail.
A friend recommended Cutleura Soup nnd
Ointment. Tlie Cutleura Soap and Oint-
ment rased my face so much the ilrst night
Unit I llmiiKlit nothing wns tlie mutter, and
within the short tlnio of two months I win
cured." (Signed) Miss Annie Goldstein,
Oct. 1J, in"'.

It fonts ".nthlng to learn how pure, sweet,
elteettto and '!( Ing Cutleura Soap and
Ointment aro In tho treatment of pooe com-
pletions, red, rough hands, Itching scalp,
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, beeama
you need not buy them until you try them.
Cutleura Soap vr,c.) and Outtewa Oint-
ment (50c.) are sold everywhere. A single
set Ii often sufficient, ftsmplo of eaca
mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
posl-cst- d "Cullrura, Dept. T, Boston "

WMen who shave and shsmpon with Ou--1

ucarsaoap win nndH beit for sklu and i


